
Women's
Craveactte
Coas....
A Special Bargain
WOMEN'S RAIN COATS made of

the very bent quality, absolutely
rain-pro- cravenette. In osford, taii
and green, made with military cape
and new style of elxevee a garment
that would be cheap at 1 7R

ls.0O-8pe- clul pli- -

WOMEN'S SMART BPRINO COATS.

WOMEN'S BTYLJ8H CO- - fi OftVEKT COATS 4it U.W
WOMKN 8 SWELL. COVERIlft fiftCOATS at 1U.UU
WOMEN'S CHIC CO fy eye

VERT COATS at ., SaS.AO
WOMEN'S HIGH CLASS tfZ 7KCOVERT COAT8--et lO. O

"at

2

250 Women's
Run-Abo- ut Skirts
made of all wool melton, cheviots and

all wool fanoy mixtures. In aev-rr- al

new styles perfect In
fit and- - workmanship skirts made
to retail at 17.40

Special Saturday
: $4.90

300; Women's
Run About Skirts
made of this season's swellest ma-

terials plnln nnd mixtures ail new
she pest-c- ut full with the proper
hang made to retail at 110.00

SpeciaJ Saturday
46.90

Rent Your
Vacant Room

i And Oct a. Handsome
Novel Beside.

Books Free at Dee
Office Saturday

Dr. Seirlej & Searles
Omaha. Neb.

Advlcs Frn.

lowest Chirgn,
Cures Goaranteii.
cure all special dlaeatsi
of wen kidney, bladder
and diseases of wotuea

Blood Polsoa cured tor life, soon every sing
symptom. rea on body, la

mouth, tongue, throat, hair and eyebrows,
falling rut) disappear completely forever.
Virleaa Valet ruptured, enlarged and knot-1allC- 8l

II1H ty vela cured without cut
ting. lfiei
Quit- kest cure In the world.
Wink Nsrfniit Unn ?'" exhsuition. wuu

ing eeukoene, nervoutdebility, early decline, lack of vigor and
strength. Treatment by mall. It years

lit1 SUCCESSFUL PRACTICE IN OMAHA
Corner of lta and Douglas streets.

CLOSING OUT!
-a- T.T, OC-H-

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol A vs.

Read oar special "ad" every Sunday
and Wednesday In Tha Bee.

UiVM
II ITTW i nnut punn afaPa, I
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4
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IIA LOTION
fm teearelias. Cleat teecerraas. Seeratatar-iko- t,

Puss ssd all uaaeanni keaital Dieeaaraea.
No Pain. No stain.NO STRICTURE. FRCCSVRINaC-SW-

awe rimeSw mi an --aa
At nruasne. er ml ui.km lor S4.sa.

VALYDCa m. CO., Lint?str,O..U.S.A,
KM S nrBa.eMt toy H IBM ATI s MrTON-- k

tit I'tUlV.. imt. tk h4 Ci.t

JLljjiyii...jjiB.a ujiii iiiliiaiAl i!l,illim!iM!L.. i. ii itajiaw

iitli',
WOMEN'S BLOUSE TAF-FET-A

SLLK COATS-a- t...

WOMEN'S blouse front
bark nlltc coats at .....

-

WOMEN'S swell shirred
ton and blouse silk coats.

WOMEN'S -- length ill It
coats at

WOMEN'S shantung coats
112.75. $18.75 and up to..

9.90 HI

nd 9.75 3

16.75 I
...19.75 I
39.75 1

Specials m
Women's
Walking or
RuivAbout
Skirts, Saturday

THIEVES SECURE FORTUNE

Rab Reelaae ( 12,000, Jewelry aad
Valaabla Papers Hear Daa

bnry, Coaaeetleat.

DAN BURT, Conn.. April I. The horns of
Harry Davis, an agVd recluse, living near
LanesvUle, was broken Into by thieves
who secured 112,000 In cash and soms valu
able Jewelry and papers.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair sue Warner for Satarday aad
aaday la Mortbeaatera Por-tlo- a

ef Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, April I Forecast:
For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair

Saturday and warmer In northeast por
tion; Sunday fair.

For Iowa Snow Saturday except fair
In northwest portion; high northwest winds
Bunday fair and warmer.

For Illinois Snow In north, rain or snow
la south portion Saturday; much colder In
extreme south portion; Sunday fair and
warmer; high southwest to northwest
winds.

For Missouri Fair In west, clearing In
east portion Saturday; much colder In
southeast portion; Sunday fair and warmer,

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Satur-
day and warmer In east portion; Sunday
fair.

For Montana Fair Saturday and warmer
In southeast portion; Sunday fslr.

Loral Rererd.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April . Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared withme rurreeponaing asy or ine last tnroiyevrs;

1H. I. IMS. l0lMlVlmilm t An, rm lura yT 7.1 .

! Minimum temperature.... at 45 33 41
Mean temperature S3 SO 40 61
precipitation SO .00 .03 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
t wraana ror toil uay ana since Maroh 1,

mm;
Normal temperature 4
IVSclency fer the day 16
i otai excess since March 1 W

precipitation 09 Inch
Excess for the dav i!l lnih
Total rainfall since March 1 i.41 Inchesr.xcess since March 1 S Inchtendency for cor. period, lftut. .I SO Infhesuenciency lor cor period. 1902. ..1.4 Inches

neaart of Sfatlaas at T P. M.
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CONDITION OF THH
WEATHER.

g
Valentine, cloudy
Cheyenne, snowing
S-.-lt Lake City, clear ...
Rapid City, clear
Wtillston. clear
Chicago, raining
Ht. iyoula, cloudy
St. Paul, snowing
Davenport, snowing
Ksneas City, cloudy
Havre, clear
Helena, partly cloudy ...
Blentarck. cloudy
Galveston, partly cloudy

T Indies tea trace of precipitation.
U A. WJLHSii. forecaster.
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ARMORY PLAN TARES WELL

Omaha aoa 0thr Nktioail Ousrd Com-pui- es

Vtj o o Est Homes.

HOLDS THE RAILRdAD DISCRIMINATED

laprenie Coart Derldee Where Rail-roa- d

Own aa Elevator It Mast Be
Retnraed to the Loral As

sessor for Taiatloa.

iFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April Adjutant

General Culver Is receiving must flattering
reports of the prngieFg of the work of se-
curing tulTlclent Intercut to erect an
armory for the use of the companies of tha
National Ouard st Omaha and for the
erection of other armories In towns where
thers Is a company of the guard. It la his
Idea to build memorial armories, and It Is
his belief that Omaha, as well as- other
towns In the state, will soon have a homa
for their military companies. In Omaha
W. II. Thomas, member of the Fire nnd
Police board, Is chairman of the finance
committee, and he reports much Interest
being tsken In the matter. Today General
Culver received "word that several of the
rompsnles out In the stste had opened ne-

gotiations for the purchase of lota upon
which to erect their buildings.

Royal Highlanders Protest,
The State Board of Equalisation will

meet next Tuesday to hear protests from
the Royal Highlanders' regarding the as-

sessing of securities now on file with the
Insurance deputy. These securities were
held to be taxable by the attorney general.

Holda Railroad Discriminated.
The supreme court has found that the

Burngtun Railroad company discriminated
tigalnst C. W. McCumb In the matter of
furnishing him cars In which to ship out
grain from Wllsonvllle. and has ordered
that he be furnished In proportion to the
other elevators at that place. The declson
comes down too late to be of assistance to
McComb In getting rid of his whest, but
the opinion Is In accordance with what the
farmers hsve long been colitendng for.

At Wllsonvllle there are two elevators.
one owned by 8. A. Austin snd the other
by the Central Granaries company. Last

ear McComb. who Is a farmer living four
miles from Wllsonvllle, came to town and
opened competition with the elevator men.
He had the sympathy and support of many
farmers, but he had no elevator and was
compelled to store the grain he bought In
bins around town, the nearest being some
distance from the railroad tracks. The
elevators, however,' are upon the road's
right-of-wa- and when the pinch came
last fall In the supply of cars the road dis-

criminated In favor of the old buyers as
gainst the new. McComb protested be

cause he did not get his proper proportion
of cars, but the agent told him his orders
were to. give preference to the elevators.
apparently because they could load their
cars quicker and keep more cars moving.
McComb at once employed a lawyer and
brought suit for a writ of mandamus com
pelling the road to give him that propor-
tion of the available supply of cars to

htch his business entitled him.

Gordoa Sot All Ont.
An apology and a correction Is due

former Police Judge Gordon for the state-
ment made this morning that he had lost
out on his salary matter, and also due the
supreme court, for saying that It had put
an end to tne inieremng uoraon uuiiuuu
The fact Is that ths court merely refused
to allow the judge to collect Interest on tha
Judgments, which he fought for, tfTTecelve
salary ss police Judge. The Judge is still

standby of ths court. Ths court holds
be cannot hold the city, but msy recover
from the officers who held up his war-

rants.
Wife Gets No Alimony.

In the opinion refusing the wife of David
Isaacs of this state alimony the court ex
presses Itself a utile on tne matter oi
living In Nebraska. This was one of the
contentions of Issues that his wife refused
to move from Ohio to Nebraska, but kept
him tramping around Ohio hunting for a
business opening until he became disgusted
and hiked for his old home at Wayne.
this state. On this matter the court states
that it la unable to conceive how the wo
man could have become Imbued with the
silly Idea that because Isaacs, In his anger,
had come back to Nebraska Instead of go.
Ing to Ironton her life had been blasted
The court says that If she had had even
the faintest conception of her marital
duties she would not have required her
husband to continue tramping around
from one town to another seeking an op
portunlty to get Into business, for which
he waa not fitted and In which he would
likely have lost his accummulations; but
that she should have promptly and cheer
fully accompanied him to Nebraska, Bhe
refused to come. This Is desertion under
ths law.

Railroad Elevators Tsvxabla.
Hereafter the railroads of Nebraska own

Ing elevators along their rights-of-wa- y must
return them to the local assessor for tax
atlon and cannot Include them In their es-

timate to the auditor of state to be taxed
by the state board. Bo the supreme court
decrees In the case of Adams County
against the Kansas City A Omaha Rail
road, a part of the Burlington system oper
atlng In southwestern Nebraska. The court
holds that the elevators on the right-of-wa- y

are subject to assessment by the local au
thorities and not by the slate board; that
they may be necessary for the successful
operation of the road Is Immaterial. The
owners cannot escape local assessment and
payment of taxes by voluntarily listing and
returning them to the auditor and then pay
the taxes levied by the state board. The
contention of the company that the location
and not the use determined who should as--

them Is denied, aa Is also the conten
tlon that the proper reading of the statute
made them a part of the right-of-wa- y..

Royal Neighbors Mast Pay.
The Royal Neighbors of America must

pay the death claim of Francis H. Wallace,
whose wife Ada was Insured Id the order,
The collection of It was contested on the
giound that Mrs. Wallace had not truth
fully answered all questions la her applica
Uoo.

Beloaas to last Owner.
The court lays down the rule In the case

of Jacob Cohn against Mary A. Topping
from Otoe county, that where a river re
cedes from Its banks and changes Its Chan
nel the dry land that thus appears belongs
to the riparian property owner. The case
had Its origin In the restlessness of the
Missouri river, which changed Its channel

START STRONG

Food tht Mourithts

il 41
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and Cream
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ALL THAT IS GOODGETS week aod gives it to
Its readers In the best pos-

sible shape. As the public Is
mainly Interested In the events of
the war between IlusHla and Japan,
so The Bee has been at especial
pains for many weeks to irlve the
latest Information In record to the
war and Its progress, atut by Its ar-
rangement with Collier's Weekly
baa been enabled to give the only
pictures made from photographs
actually taken at "the frout" pub-
lished In the west In the romlnx
number more of these photo repro-
ductions will be found. In connec-
tion with the following; features:
"Japan Prepared for a Long War."
by Frederick I Talmer, Collier's
Special Commissioner with the
Mikado's army; "How Russia Con-
quered Manchuria," a graphic ac-
count of the short but terrible war
waged by the Russians against the
Chinese three years ago; "The Elder
Statesmen of Japan," a brief sketch
of the men who made the Island
Empire great; "What the Japnntse
Women Are Doing," telling of their
part In the war; "Japans Exhibit
at the St. Louis Exposition." which
will give some idea of the victories
of peace won by the Mikado: and
in addition to these- - will be found
the regular departments of the
paper, all carefully prepared and
handsomely Illustrated. If you are
not now a subneriber, you ahould
leave your order with your news-
dealer today.
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and added some new land to an original
tract.

Lets Beatrice Contract.
Louis Werner of Beatrice was this morn

ing awarded the contract by the State
Board of Public Lands and Buildings for
constructing the cold storage plant at Bea-
trice. Secretary Marsh was authorised to
sdvertlse for bids for the erection of the
power plant at Mllford.

Reeeptloa to Chancellor Andrews.
Chancellor and Mis. Andrews were ten- -

dared a reception tonight by the students
of the medical department of the State
university at the art hall. Among the
guests were about 200 students and tho
members of the faculty of Omaha Medical
college. Dr. Harold Otfford, dean; Dre. F.
R. Towns, Paul H. Ludlngton, A. J. Jonas.
W. T. Mllroy and Mrs.'MIlroy. Chancellor
Andrews delivered a' short address on

Health a Duty," in which he advocated
larger families among those In the higher
stations of life and gave his Indorsement
to college athletics.

Methodist Women Hold Session.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., April . (Special.)

The Woman's Home Missionary society
of tha Nebraska City district of the Meth
odist Episcopal church Is holding a two
days' convention at the church In this
city, with quite a number of delegates In

attendance. The session opened last even-
ing with an address of welcome to the
delegates by Mrs. Agnes Calvert, responded
to by Mrs. Sarah Alexander of Falls City.
The principal address of ths evening was
by Mrs. Victoria Morrow, district orgsn-ise- r,

of Table Rock, who took aa the basis
of an Interesting talk on the work of the
society, the words of Christ: "She hath
done what she could." Vocal solos were
rendered by Rev. Calvert and Warren
Beery, both of this city. This morning's
session was devoted entirely to business
matters. Including reports of officers and
auxiliaries, and the election of officers
for the ensuing year aa follows: President,
Mrs. Hattle Mauger, Falls City; recording
secretary, Mrs. Lydia Andrews,'' Table
Rock; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Wheeler, Salem; treasurer, Mrs.
Louisa Smith, Tecumseh. The convention
will close this afternoon and immediately
thereafter the seventeenth annual conven-
tion of the Women's Foreign Missionary
society of the Nebraska City district will
open Its two days' session at the same
church.

Fremont Firemen Elect.
FREMONT. Neb., April 8. (Speclal.)-T- he

annual meeting of the Fremont fire de-
partment was held at the district court
room last evening and though there was no
contest over the election of officers there
waa a good attendance. John G. Cleland
was president and Mark Mor-tens-

chief by acclamation. Dr. A. P.
Overgaard was elected vice president In
place of W. R. Wilson, who did not wish to
serve again. The reports of the various
officers were submitted. The treasurer re-

ported a balance on hand after all the ex
penses of the annual meeting of 'the state I

association had been paid. A recommenda-
tion was unanimously adopted for an In-

crease to 1500 of the pay of the chief of the
department. The department 'also voted to
have a Fourth of July celebration and a
representative of a leading dry goods house
started tha bail rolling by a subscription
of tdO.

Tamers Have Blsjr Time,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. April

The festival given by the Platts-mout- h

Turners In Coatea' hall was a grand
success and waa Isrgely attended. The
first number on the program was dumb-
bell exercises by a boys' class composed
ef twenty-fiv- e members, ranging In age
from 7 to 15 years. Following was an
exhibition In Indian-clu- b swinging by nine
members of the women's class. The bas-
ket ball game between the Plaftamouth
and Olenwood teams was exciting from be-
ginning to end,, resulting in a victory for
Olenwood by a score of Zt to 14. The last
evening's program consisted of a wand
drill, apparatus turning, fencing bout be-
tween E. H. Schulhof and Otto A. Wurl,
flag drill, turning on parallel bars and a
very lively basket ball game by the
women's clsss and a flag drill by a class
of eight little girls.

Eaaine Blows Oat a Flaa.
WATNB, Neb., April 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) The engine pulling passenger train
No. 11 out of Norfolk this morning blew
out a flue when near Hosklns and as a
result the srrival of the train was delayed
nearly two hours.

Colfas Mortgag Merord.
SCHUYLER, Neb., April S. (Special.)

The mortgage Indebtedness record ef erl-faa

csuatjr for the BMoUt f Usiia skuas:

Farm mortgages filed, thirty-on- e, 4.M;
released, twenty-thre- e. 147.147.47; city mort-
gagee filed, ten, SO; released, twenty-eigh- t.

I1J.472W; chattel mortgages filed,
eighteen, i:,(B.; releseed. six, $779.

Kees Old Superintendent.
ALBION. Neb.. April (Special. 1 At n

meeting of the school hoard last night Mr.
Gforge Klndlcr, present superintendent of
city schools, was unmiltiimisly elected for
the coming year. The schools the Inst year
under his supervision have done splendid
work and Mr. Kindler hss proven himself
to be a strong school man.

Ed Relmers Knaeral Sunday.
NORFOLK, b., April S. (Special Trie-gram- .)

The funeral of Ed Relmers will he
held In Pierce at 2: o'clock Sunday after-
noon.

Stors Bock Beer.
Ston' celebrated Bock Beer on draught

on and after Saturday, April (. To get It
In hottles, by the case, for your home,
'phone 12t.

FIRE RECORD.

Mrnaelaa- - Kinases In Sew; York.
NEW YORK, April a hard fight

that lasted two hours and a half today, the
firemen succeeded In subduing a menacing
fire In the six-stor- y. Iron building at West
Broadway and Franklin street, occupied
by James Barron A Co.. wholesale dealers
In paints and various household articles,
nil of a highly Inflammable nature. Twice
there wre terrifle exploxlons that scat-
tered the fire, each time giving it a fresh
start. The loss waa estimated at $150,000.

So fereat were the quantities of water
poured Into the building that West Broad-
way was flooded to a depth of two feet
end the cellars of adjoining buildings were
filled.

Blase at Ilaaln, Wyoming.
BASIN CITY, Wyo., April 8. (Special.)

The worst fire In the history of Basin raged
for three hours, destroying $6,000 worth of
property and working: havoc In the business
section of the town. The cause of the dis-

astrous blase Is not known and the flames
had secured considerable headway before
the fire was discovered. A high wind pre-
vailed nt the time and It was feared the
entire town would be wiped out. Men, wo-

men and grown boys and girls turned out
and worked with a will, their combined ef-

forts being all that saved ths place from
total destruction.

Old Bnlldlna; at Beatrloe.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 8. (Special.)

Fire, supposed to be of Incendiary origin,
destroyed a vacant storo building In West
Beatrice early yesterday morning. The
building wss an old landmark and was one
In which William Haeg, a grocery mun,
also a hunter and trapper, killed himself
about eighteen years ago. The loss was
small.

Meat Market at Blue Sprlnas.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 8. (8pecial Tel-

egram.) The meat market of William
Trump- - was destroyed by fire at Blue
Springs this morning at an early hour.
The origin is unknown. Loss, 82,500, par-
tially covered by Insurance.

Health at Small cost.
A few doses of Dr. King's New Life Pills

will cleanse, tone and Invigorate the whole
system. Try them. Only 3c. For sale by
Kulin & Co.

DEATH RECORD.

Fwneral of Jarige Hamilton.
FREMONT. Neb.. April 8. (Special.) The

funeral of the late Judge Hamilton was
held from the family residence, corner of
Tenth and Broad streets this afternoon.r
Dr. Doherty of Omaha conducted the ser-
vices, according to the ritual of the Epis-
copal church. In spite of the severe storm
a large number of the older friends of the
Judge were present. His remains were taken
to Racine, Wis., for burial.

Fnneral of John M. Miller.
ALBION, Neb., April 8. (Special. The

funeral of John M. Miller, who died nt
Hastings the first of the week from the
effect of morphine taken with suicidal In-

tent, occurred here today. Mr. Miller was
an old resident of this city. His widow,
who has relatives living here, will make
this her future home.

Child of Missionary.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. April 8. (Spe- -

clal.) Rev. T. H. Worley has received
word fioni China announcing the death of
the youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Worley,
missionaries to that country. The child
was sick only a few days with diphtheria.

Fnneral of Percj- - Agnevr.
PLATTSMOI TH, Nob., April

Telegram.) The body of Pe-i- Agnew ar-
rived from Plioetilx, Arls., this evening,
The funeral will be held at the home of
Mrs. C. H. Purmele Sunday afternoon at
:;30.

Reduce Price of Coal.
CLEVELAND, April 8. At a meeting of

Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia soft
coal operators here the price of mke coal
snd steamboat fuel has been cut lb cents
a ton as compared with last year's mice.
The operators express the opinion that the
movement ot jane coal tnis season will bevery neavy.

For Children, Too.
Mr. Wiley Hunt. Ennis. Texss. writes: Wa

guve Drake's Palmetto Wine to two children
wbowereafnirted with bed wetting. Two bottles
of Drake's Palmetto Wine cured both. It is
Dow a month siDee they took the taut of ibewlne
sod do return of their trouble. I told a ceivbhor
wbo bad a child troubled (.a me way what the
wine did for our children. They got a boitte of
Drake's Palmetto Wine and In oDe week their
child had no more trouble with bed setting.
The Drake Formula Company. Drake Building.
Cbirauo. III., will send a trial bottle of Drake s
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to any reader
of tb s poiier who wlkhea to test Drake's Pal-
metto Wine without expense. A trial bottle
often cures. Onedoseadaj will cure soy bladder
or prostate trouble to stay cured.

ffovae
lasaras Pttre.Soft.WhiU Skis
aad a Beastiful Cemplcxlea,

eons Eessms aad Tetter. Ab
sulntlr sod Permanently
rvmone Black hveda. Freo

t klM, Pinole. HediitM, Sua
pot aad Ts. ti Uk

Derms-ttoysl- e Boss a rse
feet kla Is laaared. )

Seld by Dragglits. er
tar bt erStrtd alrset.

Darsaa-stayal- a, per bwttla, press !.Dersna-SLayal- o Sms, aa coats, by mall.
Both la ova naekawn, ILN wane aala.

Tha Dorma-Hoya- le Co.. Clnelnaatl, U,

SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRUG STORE
Omaha. Ntbr.. aad Soath Omaha. Nab..

THOSE BEAUTIFUL
Annum finis, so noneesDIs among rua
luusbis woiaau, are produced waly by.
Imnftrlal Ha;RRirpnflntnr

J?Jji jjttu cleanest and most lasting Hair CoU

fcTVf.VV'y harmless anil oiffc APPLICATION
lab m sua 1 us. rsmpie 01 bair co.
end tree. Send lor Psmbhlet.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL MHL CO. Ill W. Hi tL, Hew Terk.
Sharmaa a afoCennan Drag Co.. Oman a

asw
PARKER'S 1

14 a irtv I a ininglySj BALSAM
fruiuoies iue growth ot the hair and
gives It the lustre aod alU loess of youla.
Whea the hair la rrty or faded it

IIM6S SACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It preTents Paadrulf and balr falling
aad keeps tne scelp cleaa aad araltby.

FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS THIS

PACKAGE OF WARNER'S SAFE CURE
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C. W. Pree.
J. A. Vice Pres.

ti-i- 'MrVUnV'Ngiaat Wan

Mas Been 5lj"
of Hope and Health to
Hundred of of
Men and Women 5trlcken
With Uver. Blad-

der and Blood

Even ir.oif stubborn utts tktt
hsvt biflltd skill for rears give
w:y fo Wirntr's Sft Cure.

Rheumatic twinges snd swell-
ing illfforeut parts of the

backache and headache.
Inflammation of the llndd nml
urinary organ.

lassitude and Inck
of energy and interest in life,
female Ills, are all certain and
unfailing signs of kidney
trouble, and allowed to run
on without proper treatment
quickly develop Into Bright'
disease, with fatal results.

Warner Safe Cure has been
used for over thirty years by
doctors snd In leading hospital

the one rellBl!e certsln cum
for sll kidney diseases.

It hss soothing, tonic.
effect, heals the dis-

eased organs and builds up th
body, restoring all tha functions
to normal, healthy condition.

It veeetahle compound,
pleasant to take and free from
dangerous drugs.

All drug stores, er direct, 60o

and $t bottle.
Put up only In packages like

cut snd never sold In any
other shape.

Doctor's advice snd medical
booklet free. Werner's Safe
Cure Co., N. T.

"5a fe Pills" move the
bowels gently end aid

cure.
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City Bank
OMAHA

PAY3 4 PER CENT ON ALL DEPOSITS.

and Strongest Savings Bank In the State.
LYMAN,

SUNDERLAND.

Low

Welcome

Thousands

Kidney,
Diseases.

tndlgeMlnr..
sleeplessness,

In-

vigorating

Rochester,

'speedy

HILLI8,

Oldest

Dally until April 30, tickets to tie west and north
west st but little more than half rates.

$25.00 to San Francisco and Los Angelas
925. UO to Portland, Taooma and Seattle.
$22. SO to Spokane.
$20.00 to Butte. Helena and Salt Lake City. '

$16.75 to Hlg Horn Basin. Wyoming.

Proportionately low rates to other points.
Let me send you free folder telling all about ths

low rates and dally tourist car service or, better
still, drop In and see me.

s

CUBE

ULaies

Savings

J. B. REYNOLDS
City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnan Street
Omaha

J

for e n

Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture
Blood Poison (Syphilis)
Rupture
Nervous Debility

THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS

Consultation and Examination Free

KIDNEY and URINARY diseases and all Diseases and Weaknesies of MEM
due te evil habits of youth, stupes, exreaes or the results of neglected, unskill-
ful or Improper treatment of prlvaate (lle-isee- , which cause night losses, day
drains, which impairs the mind and deNtroys men's Mental, Physical and Sex-

ual Powers, reducing the sufferer to that deplorable stste known as Nervo-Sexu- ul

Debility, making social duties and obligations a hardship, and tha
cf life and marital happlnen Impossible.

Men Who Need Skillful Medical Rid
Will And this institute thoroughly reliable, different from other lntl-tute- s,

medical concerns or specialists' companies. You are Just ss safe In deaj-lu- g

with the State Klertro-Mvdlc- Institute as with sny STATE OR NA-
TIONAL, BANK. If has long been established In Omsha for the purpose of
curing tha poisonous diseases and blighting weaknesses of men, which other
doctors or specialists fall to cure.

CONSULTATION AND f DFF If 'ou cannot call, write for symptom blank. OftV
EXAMINATION MLL hours. I a. m. to I p. m. Sundays, IS to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
I JOS Farnam St.. Bet. 13th and 14th Stav.. Omaha, Nsb.


